
TODAY

9:15 am Sunday School
10:30 am Worship

SERVING TODAY

Nursery: for infants thru 3 years old
Henry & Angie Wood

Greeters: Doug & Judy Reed Family
Terry Dippold, Connie Landhuis

Worship Team: Jeff Hinrichs, Steve Landhuis,
Sydney Peer

THIS WEEK

Wed: 6:00 pm Supper - $1.50 per person,
6:30 pm Cadets & GEMS, Classes

Sat: 7:30-10:00 Preschool Fundraiser
Breakfast

NEXT SUNDAY

9:15 am Sunday School
10:30 am Worship
6:00 pm Small Group at Dorman’s

SERVING NEXT SUNDAY

Nursery: Vonnie Whitmore, Sydney Peer
Greeters: Scott & Kristi Van Der Weide

Bob Snyder, Tony Dorman

Prelude Music
Call to Worship
Glorifying God with Our Words

More Precious Than Silver

Prayer

Lord Reign in Me

How Deep the Father’s Love

Prayer

Glorifying God with Our Tithes

Glorifying God with Our Attention

Scripture – Malachi 1:6-14 p.1487

Message – Worship – Fit for God

Prayer in Response to God’s Word

Celebrating our God

Let It Be Said of Us

Benediction

Continuing to Worship as We Go

Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow

BETHANY

REFORMED

CHURCH

October 29, 2017

10:30 a.m.



VISITORS…
Welcome! We are glad you are here with us today
and hope you will return. We pray that you are
blessed by our time of worship together. Please fill
out one of the friendship cards found in the pew
racks and place it in the offering plate. Thank you!

THANK YOU…
� There are no adequate words to express our

gratitude for all the prayers and support during
Rich’s emergency open heart surgery. Thank you
also for all the hospital visits, cards, phone calls,
texts, and the beautiful fall plant arrangement
(which arrived despite the confusion regarding his
legal name). Praise the Lord that he was already at
Mercy when the actual heart attack hit and they
were able to bump a less urgent patient to get him
in surgery in time to save his life. He is still not
resting as much or as comfortably as he would like,
but is doing as well as can be expected, and is
trying to rest and build up strength for the round of
doctors’ appointments, exercises and rehab that are
beginning. Continued prayers are greatly
appreciated! - Rich & Betty

� THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU for your
generous donations to the DMARC food pantry.
Our goal was to fill the tank to overflowing and you
certainly did do that with the 259 items donated.
Your donations help provide food for those in
need. Praise God for this opportunity to help feed
the physical body, and pray that the spiritual needs
may be met also.

REMEMBER IN PRAYER…
� Elissa Maxwell
� Rich Swank
� Sarah Vande Voort’s mother

You may have noticed the slides each Sunday have

been looking a little fuzzy lately. That is because

our projector is nearing its last gasp and the wiring

is out of date. We have the funds on hand and set

aside for replacing the projector; however, we would

really like to replace the wiring as well which will

also help with the visual clarity. The wiring project

is fairly substantial and with materials and labor will

cost approximately $6,000. We have someone who

is very familiar with Bethany's technology lined up to

do the work, but first we have to have the funds. If

you would like to contribute to this project, over and

above your regular giving, please designate it and

place it in the offering plate or give it to Dave

Jansen or Susan Cowles. Thank you, in advance,

for helping us improve our technology!


